
10.1 0.4. VISE LIFE ANI) vW5UTlIGS 0F IGNATIUS.

Soine of the most susinctout; passages il, thc Ellis Those wvho have %vritten in support of preiacy
tics, rciatc- te the ruiers of the ciîurcli. T1hese have very gencra)iy climed Ignatius, as a witness
and tiseir authorsty Boomi studisoubly broughit fur. to tisa alostohicity cf thecir favorito schomeocf
wvard iii every Epibtce, ns tisougli the tcssdency of churcis policy, and have on titis accounit, wo ruay
the chiristialld Of tifilt shsy hUd beesi to bîssritîîn bedîevc, beaui the umore disposed to contend, ais tlsey
insubordination. lus tlsc accumpnssyingr papier, sisy hlave donc for the gcnuincncsa and intcgrity of Isis
frienil ingcelous1y uccunts for tis by saygit tiut %V.'iungs. But the eplucopacy of Ignut:as le net
it was to tise doctrine taoght, and flot to the tcaciacer a diocesan episcopacy. Ilis Epistles, indced, fur-
tisat; the aubuuission was soughit; but tise language nisii ample testimony to the existence cf the threc,
of Ulic Episties strongiy savoura of tise doctrine ordcrs-iishops, Prcsbytors and Deacons : yet,
that the authority is in the mon wvho are ordaiticd nias,, notiiing but the namies and tise number of tiiese
to ecciesiasticai functions-a doctrine, which, reniai» to modern preiacy. The ]3ishops of Igna-
grewing out of tisa mistakes of good men and tius werc meii wio l'ad tise ovorsighit of particular
faostored by tise fraud of bad men, lias been the cougrregatiolis, and bil no controi ovor other Pas-
fruitfui germ of spirituial tyrauny. It is very truc, tors.-lcar iîow lic addrcssed iiimself to bis bro-
tisat soe cf the carly fatisers eJsibitedl cliristiani- tiser I'oiyearp, bishop of the Ciiurciî of Soeyrna:

ty after a more perfect pattera in ticir lives than " Lot not thc widows be negicected -. be thou after

anthi wr aing " ueiiay say of tisem-varyiiug Godthecirguardian. Letnotiingbodo:e btwith

lsis contcmporris-"i %vlsat we write, tiîey iived.", thing but according to tise will of God, as also

And so we mnust net bc toc reasîy te rerer te cor- tlsou dost, with ail constancy. Let your assem-
rupters cf tiseir w~ritings-,p tiiose sentiments whîicli bliesbe more froquènt: inqu'src into all by ame.
appear to bc unvortiîy cf tiîcmscivcs. Yet, tîjîs Overiook not the ais nnd snaid servants." TIse

coasideration canuot aitogetiser rcmove tise suspi- minute inspection cf the hlock impicd in tsa ob-
cion that the writings cf Igîsatius and ethers liave servance of these exhortations is obv!ousiy coin-

been unfairiy denIt witii by designiug mon in after pctent oxsiy te one wvho lins a speciai charge cf it-

ages : and neitiier uîust it bc pcriuittcd to diminîsiî an~d %vouid in vain be soughit for in thso prelate or

jur seaseofthe vast importance of tse farn of sound diocesan bishop.

words, since dcadiy errer in niany forms, lias for The prcsbyters or eiders cf lgnatius in lîke
mocre tixan a tiîousassd ycars, bicou strivimsg to an- nianr, are types rather cf tho ruiing eiders of
tain its ground in tise cixurcis under tise sheiter Of Prcsbytcrsans tisa» cf tise prioes cf Epîscopalianff.
tise nutisority cf tise vritings of tiiese fntisers, andi lu bis epistie to tic Smyrnoeans lie thus. writcs:
tise famse of tlieir virtues. "éIt is net iawfui vîthout tise flishop cither te bap.

SecolulI3j. Tise question in regardl te tise geun- tize or to ceiebrate tise hoiy communion." And
ineness cf tise suspoctcd passages iu tise Episties Isis Deacons, judging froua whlat is Baia cf severai
cf Ignatios is axot nfter all, cf se great importauce indiviùuals wvio are mentioucsà by name wcre ovi-
ais at fsrst siglit appears. It is ndmitted, tisat dsecy dently a kind of assistants or servants te Use Pas.
describoe tise cisurcli under n certain definite fcrni tor in lsis spiritual fonictions.
cf gevernaient. Nowv, if tisey are goîsuine, dseu, Tiiose rulers, Bishop, Presbytcrs and Deaceng,
wc know whsat wvns tise polity cf tise clisurcis in the constituted tise l'>rcslcriu;n or Eidership, whio,
ycar le7. But if tiîey wve introduccdl jute tise administered, Uhc afiiiirs cf cach Cisorch or congrre-
text cf lgnratius by soule wca< and crafty ceciesi- gain0îa u u iuc nts rsn a

astie, some twe or tisrec centuries after, then e lisas an organization of officers, in ail respects the
Icar wht th poity f te chrchwas ienthecooniterparts of these, 1 ivili net affirm ; but tiat

interpolation wvas Malde. Se tisat tise reai question tise session cf a Presbyterian Chorcli, consistingr

î» reard tets xtrahoeacniechri propcriy constituted cf a Pastor, Eiders anud
msainly one cf chroneiegy. It is ondoubtediy Deacous doos approximate te this, much more
isigisly intcrestiug and important for us te ksiow ciosciy tisn any convocation of a diocesan bishop,
isow thse chusrci %vas modleie in tise Ignatian.-tge: nnd lais ciergy is te me, nt Ieast, cicar as demn-
this mnay even assist us te îinecrstaiid tiso wnitingrs staif
cf tise inspirmi %vriters tiienISsIVes. But neitiser
Ignatitis, nor nny or ail of tise ceutcmpemary Fn- 1 make tiseso rcmarks, Mr. Editor, with ne hies-
tisers or thir succobsora have any nutisorsty in tise tii0 feciissgs te tise Masisters or members cf tise
cisureis cf God. Sue ackuiowltesig-es tise silicates Eîis iCisurch. Tise suoseru preinte lias, I
and p)roisists uiidvtr lisr Grvat iii.av', tise Son Uf beiiLe, littie ii comunc witi tise primaitive bisiscp;
Guui, as lier s;oie Icgisialors. ussia i ani &eo te cocsil y opilsion, tisat even Use


